E.V. Cain Parent Week Ahead (3/22/2021 - 3/26/2021)
Revised Hybrid Schedule (March 1)
Revised Hybrid Schedule SPANISH
March:
3/22 “Cohort C” Town Hall: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpduihrjIvGd3FbX7OLXNRyQY-vnyeEmxg
3/24 Parent University 4PM https://zoom.us/j/93400022002
3/24 Board Study Session: Facilities and Technology 5:30PM
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zgmR72QBRs2Gvw_hQKDffw
3/25 LCAP Stakeholder Engagement Meeting (Parent input on AUSD Goals and Spending)
*****Spring Break: 3/29 through 4/2*****

EVC Student Newspaper: EVC News Issue 5

Hello EVC families and Guardians:
We are still waiting for an answer to our waiver that Superintendent Lee Alva submitted. The County approved
the waiver. We are waiting on the State, who told us that they cannot answer in the promised 7 days. The
deadline for the State to get back to us on the status of our waiver was last Friday. Right now the rule is a

minimum of 4 foot distances between desks. The waiver basically asks for permission to allow less than 4 foot
distances between desks, which would allow EVC to open for 5-Day instruction. The elementary school in
AUSD can have all of their students with 4 feet distances, so they can open for Phase 4. So when you hear
about “Phase 4 Opening” (full school days) in a few weeks, this does not mean EVC at this time. Currently, EV
Cain cannot open for 5-day per week instruction due to these rules. This is why we sought the waiver. I will let
the community know when we hear back from the State. Rest assured that all AUSD/EVC educators are
working hard to bring your children the best schooling possible within the rules.
In seperate and exciting news: It is with much excitement that I share with you that E.V. Cain students were
winners this year for the American Legion Auxiliary's Americanism essay contest.
The 8th grade winners - for the essay titled: "What Makes America a Great Nation"
1st place: MacIntosh Kistner (Mr. Jeff James)
2nd place: Lacie Delgadillo (Mr. Jeff James)
The 7th grade winners - for the essay titled: " What Does the Pledge of Allegiance Mean to Me?
1st place: Sofia Golden Carpenter (Ms. Shirley Paris)
2nd place: Zachary Somers (Ms. Shirley Paris)
3rd place: Trajan Zanon
(Ms. Shirley Paris)
This is an area Legion 169 award of 6th/7th graders and 8th/9th graders.
Our first place winners MacIntosh and Sofia will move ahead in competition to a Tri- County level with Placer,
El Dorado and Nevada County schools. The winner of the Tri- County level moves on to a State Level,
competing with approximately 70 other top winners.
Mr. Johnson’s “Remind!”: I use an app service where you can ask me questions, message me directly, I can
send out text reminders right to your phone. You don't need an app. Messages come right to your phone via
text. Text the short code @evcain20 to the short number 81010 to sign up.
IMPORTANT COVID PROCEDURE: If your child or family household member has tested positive for
COVID, please call the office. We appreciate emails to teachers but we really need that information to come
directly to the office via email or phone call. Report this to our office so the ASUD Heath Coordinator/ Nurse
can make sure all timelines are followed.

EVC School Counselor’s Corner:
As many of you know, we have had several drug incidents in Placer County over the last several weeks. Next
week, we are launching a Drug Awareness Week where we will cover drug use, addiction, vaping, fentanyl, and
teen refusal skills. Here is the lesson for next week (you will need to make a Nearpod account to access some of
the lessons): Drug Awareness PD: March 22-26. Additionally, Placer County Sheriff's office put out a video for
parents on the dangers of the fentanyl crisis. It can be found here: PSA PCSO.
As always, if you have any questions or concerns regarding your student’s academic or personal progress,
please do not hesitate to contact me at: kwachs-worden@auburn.k12.ca.us or 530-745-8837. Be well.

Student COVID 19 - Testing
If you do not have medical insurance, PCOE does have testing sites available. Please click on the link below for
detailed information regarding testing for all students Student Testing flyer Student Testing flyer - Spanish
Aeries Parent Portal: Parents, would you like to receive a weekly progress report from Aeries? Log into your
parent portal, then click the drop-down menu in the top right corner under your email address. Click the parent
notification preferences and select the day and time you would like your weekly email update to be delivered.
Thank you for your partnership, trust and support. We are ever-so grateful for your kids in our school!
Together CAIN Can!
CAIN - Community, Achievement, Integrity, Now!
GO WILDCATS!

